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Daddy's
FRIENDS GF THE CZAR AND OTHER IMPERIAL RUSSIANS

ARE MS IN SQUALOR AND POVERTY IN DALMATIA

RAGCBA, .H'OO.-sLAVIA- , Mar. 2 weighing several tons but can do nothing

, DEBS GAVE HIS

j SANCTION TO PLANS

FOR HIS RELEASE

Fairy Tale CTIJOAOO, ILL., March 2f). The
energetic campaign of the Socialist partyiARY GRAHAM BOWER.

mi tanuom n vunw Htviwtt uwoM

; TATTLE-TAL- E TWINS.

j Friends of the late Czar inem- - with it as the Jugoslav government re- -

hers of the upper crust of society of itu- fuses to admit silver without paying a
pi rial Russia, prim . s, .lakes, general, large ditty which the Huron is not able
and I mi runs arc living ivpial or ia camps to do; (so tin- silver remains nt the ru
infested with typhus and typhoid here tein house.

'and at (.'attar) Hay, on the Dalmatian J'lirom-s- s Nina Von Kolaciielhi rg, iii- -

'on.?. sls's upon keeping up a.H'arau. . s and
Altogether :i,ev co'stitnte a gr..ap of - rt " klli,s r'r "': "''d

about Lino of the refuge- . i.rai.gl.l mf " '"r ",!i'-- "'' .Vt :i
'' '',,!'!,li"K J"'r "'", f: ,":,U r"""'from the Crama w!,-- -i (..'neral Wr.ei

ami i'ds'.cviu end '' ' ,"'t' 'gell's ;,nnv
who have - b s.altered about Hi Maria ill. dtnediter of the

.,j,;;llk 1. inner lrisidcnl of I lie li'ussian Ihun.a,... .... . . has an cxei-u- i c posit ion v. it h t he Amcr
est!;'es ot tint" former nntierial ..... . .

to secure the unconditional release of
Eugene V. I Vim and all other political
prisoner was scaled with approval by
Eugene V. lebs himself in a recent in-

terview with Ojto Hrajitfrfntionnl
executive secretary of AbUYmt par

A PICTURE OF TOMORRO- W-

In your mind do you carry a picture of tomorrow with a bettor income, bet-
tor clothes, a better home, more independence. Are you expecting to succeed in
business and be free from the worries of limited finances.

Then, your picture should include a fund which you are building up from
month to month by saving a portion of your income; a fund to provide the things
for which yon are hoping; a foundation around w hic h you can build 'financial
independence.

Our Savings Department is designed for the individual who wishes to save
tteadily, building up a comfortable account by making periodical deposits.

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits Over $750,000.00

ty, in a reception rooinftof Jjie Atlanta
jK'nitentiary. ? J&.

Urandstetter was the first outsider to
sec and speak witii lhhs t bo revo-
cation of prison prit ilegV "by dl.o' Wilson grandeur ecu cut fr. nt their rni.'s when

lastly jewels s:".cl i .1 their tlinht fu.iu
the Holsiievisia are iifoueht out from ! hi'

recessi-- of t '. r Icoejle eoniiising
their dirty, .iiikcp! haggayi. I'r'.u.
pr'nees-- c and neuerah; sleep on hard
cement tloos and I in rely uianaee lo ex
isf on the mcagi r allowance of food
doled out to them. Their costly furs,
oMi-- exnrU ra nt but now scant and worn
aim. is( haiile--- . show, !:, form.--

el t heir owner .

nan lo .1 i t ai o ceiiis a .lay, as sue
speaks Knglisli. I oh.iii i Hi uui ni lai,
firnii-H- ( oniuia te taut o;' the C.n's Ar
tiilciy s. houl and nearer of I'll .1 ra
tio:s an otto e man fat American
led ( r.s- - at tin cents a da. He
real enterprise, l',.r hi- is aviug numey
and bnyiiig tools-t- make doll's furni-

ture and sivs that will. in two months he
will h.iM' a f'iclor employ ing

m

In the majority of cases, Inini-M-r- , the
.!- mi ii, .Mem. i, untitled tor iniu'li

adniinist rat ion .

The plans for h' nnt r put it ion,
to be presented to Congress on April 1.1

'and II, the second auiiiversary of the
locking up of Helis, tlie visit of mum !

nun delegations from a large number of
cities to Washington iirt'tln.w da'ys, who

will seek to interview Attorney (iencval
Da light cry and President Harding, and
all other means to get the attention of
the American people upon the matter of
ninnestv were discussed bv Debs, and

Master Wood Elf had promised the
glri and boy who were having atlvt-n-turi-

Unit lie would take thein to visit
tlie Tattle-Tale Twins.

"rVeII," said MaaiiT TIiousTitfuIness,
I leave you with Mr. Wood Elf

who Js to take you to visit the Tattle-Tal- e

Twins."
j. "ISood bye," said the girl.

"Good-bye- , Master Tliouplitfulness,"
said the boy. "Iteally," he added, as
they both waved to Master Tliought-fulnes- s,

"tliis is a more wonderful trip
than ever I dreamed of. You see, Mr.
Wood Elf, I don't know whether Mrs.
iWood Elf told' you or not, but we're
oft on adventures. We also want to
find out how we can become leaders.

"In, short I waut to be a lender
among men und the girl wants to be a
leader among women.

"They say we oan find out how to
manure this by going to the Mouse of
Secrets where our questions will be
answered."

"Yes," said Mr. Wood Elf, "I heard
you' were on your way. V hear about
those who are polnsr forth for inden-
tures. We like to inert them too!"

Mr, Wood Elf made a low how and
the boy made a bow nearly as low and
as fine as his.

He was such a nice soul, the hoy
and girl decided. There wasn't any-
thing unusual in his looks or in his
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fully approved, according to Mr. liran-stctte-

I'pon one matter alone, that of picket
ing tiie White House immediately, was
there sonic question and upon Debs' sug-

gestion, it was decided to held the mat-

ter of p'hketing in abeyance.
The nintin adopted for the .amnesty

drive is ''Let's net tlieni all out", and
the determination to work for the release

' of all political prisoners was empli.-i-i.-.r-

by an incident that Mr. lira nstel ter
learned of ia Atlanta. He Ha id ilttit
Jos. h M . Col. In. II, old ti Socialist
party worker, and Ks.ionne,e prisoner,
was twice ii t". nine. that tie Prison Pa-

role Hoard ii.t willing to iveoinuiciid
i for parole.
" While 't.en.- is in" he siid, I will

not vnluntn rilv go out .
"

.Mr. HransleM. r :;i. that Mr.
looks well, and K in 1!. nt health and
good

" '(lenc w.--s never in the 'bole' "
said the socialist executive, "nor did he
suffer any per-"ii- mist r. at .

' '

Speaking of ti.e matter of the emit
pnign. Seen tniy Hranste! U r s aid that
the other plans ex.cnt white house pic!;-ctiiV-

are l.oim' ioororisly and
they will not be changed on account of
the criti.-ivi- that hey are intended to
intimidate the i'r. sident or cal. alatcd to
excite antagonism on behalf of otherwise
s nipa t het ic persons .

"it must not be forgotten," liran-stette- r

continued, "that the ti;ht of the
people jieaceably to assemble and peti-
tion the government for n re. Ire's of
their grievances is a part of the ('(i-
nstitution, and most sacredly cherished.
The attempt on the part of nnr oopon
cuts and of soiiie of our misguide!
friends to construe the peaceable exer-
cise of this fundamental rilit ns some-

thing revolutionary .and lawless is not
complimentary to the administration and
it shov's u he k of conlideiice that the

in' lids to do the right and
proper thing in t!.e nia't.-- of political
prisoners.

"Since when has n petition to Con
ej-e-

, become an unpatriotic or la less
act.1 Since wiicii is it disrespectful or
discourteous for Am.-rica- citi.. in to
come lo the s. :i t of their nt
with persona! upon their .mi--

,i ssinen and si an tors for redress of
grievances. To say that the proposed
demonstration, w;u tie picketing feat-

ure eliminated "ill c.-it- antagonism in
adtninistrat ion circles and cause ihoin to
hcsjp.te or refuse to do an act of justice

Tho Umg experience, complete
facilities and modern equipment
of the First National Bank-- ena-

bles it to render to business firms,
organizations and individuals a
class of service calculated to
meet their needs in an absolutely
satisfactory manner.

This bank welcomes all accounts,
whether large or small, and
makes a special feature of ex-

tending to all patrons prompt,
courteous and helpful attention.

JSecomc one of our contented cus-

tomers.

The First National Bank
GASTONIA, N. C.

"The Bank of Dependable Service."
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STOP IN AND
HAVE A TALK

1; rrmioic
aliout the lumlier for your new
luiildiiu;. Perliflpfl we nt K'"e
you unme KinterM that will
save you money ur ttive; yon a
Letter hnildiiiK. There is no
ol.liat-o- iinplict in our offer
to advise you .
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CITY LUMBER CO.,
Phone --247
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"We'll Be Off Now."

wnys. He was just thoroughly nice,
that was all, and that was really
enough.

"You, knew we were roinjr to visit
the Tattle-Tal- e Twins this afternoon,
didnlt you?" asked Mr. Wood Elf.
'"Yes, to be sure you did. It was the
last thing Master Thoughtfulness said
to 'you Well, we'll be off now. We'll
walk along through the valley a littlp
way tind then as we come to the next
hill we'll find at the bottom cf it the
Tattle-Tal- e Twins. They haven't any
real home, but that is where we usual-
ly cnn find thorn.

"It's not fa--- . We'll yet there by
supper time. It may not be a very
pleasant meal in a way, but I think-yo-

will be amused by it. And all the
family come around then that is ni
many of the family ns ever do appear
together. Some of them like to ho off
hiding behind things, trjing to ee
things that someone does which they
can tattle about, oh. they're an aw-

ful family. We luive a dreadful time
with them. We're so afraid folks will
think they're funny or smart or that
it's rl;:lit to tell on others and yet
we're thankful to say they haven't
been very lucky.

"I should think yon two ntr-J- it put
them to shame! Although. I don't sup-
pose anything will make them very
much ashamed of themselves,' Mr.
Wood Elf sighed. "Well, anyway, it's
part of the trip. We must see e cry-thin-

mustn't we?"
"We'd like to," said the boy.
"We would," agreed the girl, nod-

ding her head.
They spent the afternoon in walkinsr,

though nt times they did stop for short
rests. They passed many people on
the road going forward and some go.
Ing back from where the boy and girl
had started. '

"Some, you see." explained Mr.
Wood Elf, "don't want to go on with
their adventures. They've gotten as
far as they think they can get. They've
lost hope about getting to the House
of Secrets in some cases, and in other
cases they're so satisfied with them-
selves they don't think anything lies
ahead worth seeing. There is a
bad turn in the road along the next
valley, beyond the hill we're coming
to this afternoon.

"It's called Turn that's all, but if
you go on, around the turn, yon'r still
going towards the House of Secret.
but If you stop and turn back, think- -

'

lng there is not much ahead, then you
get into a rut called the
Hut, which runs backwards. These
people arc all coining hack from it.
But we will come to that place, later.
You'll see the lay of the land for
yourselves."

After a time they reached the end
of the Valley where there was a small
tilll. At the foot of the hill they saw
a lot of little creatufes scrambling to
get up the hill, and eTery time they
got up a little distance they came slid- - j

ing down again.
"You see," explained Mr. Wood Elf, j

"the whole family hai become tool
weak to climb the hill." i
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selves before the President. We do not
believe that this spirit an, mates the in-

coming adminis-twi- ion . ''
"We cxp.it lit it. iv a.iministrat ion to

be reactionary in many particulars,"
said Pranstetter, speaking fMr himself,
liis committee a ml for "ue expect
that it will oppose many just deinauds
of the ere;ani.. d winkers, and the

of the people ireucrally, but c do not

believe that they are to deny the
rii;ht i ;' .. ritimi or to consider it, as did
the Wilson eoi.iurau'e, insulting and pre
sumptuous, on the party of any yrouji of
citi.ens to make their wishes known.

"Amii.-'- v cotnrnittii's are or

OTTAWA i ON'T. Hrmi. '!.
maple trees of eastern i,.ai
ature rivers of syrup vrill s ion
tlowinc Lnter it will tianket tne
pancakes of a continent and etv
the palatable touch to many other
taMe delicacies.

Twenty million pounds, ncordinc
to a department cf atrriculture ie-- j

port, should be this year's harvest.
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Quebec, the mufrest producer, will
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Ontario about R.fwm.OOO aoJ New
Prun?wick an! Nova Scotia crov8
the remainder. Total value shonlc!
exceed S2.O00.000.

Vat stretches of nrimeYal manle
forest awaits modern snear-makin- ?

erjuipment in northern parts of
Cuebec and Ontario. Plans for de---o-

be betrt ad
vanced 07 a n timber of Intress,

!n a sn ear-make- rs'

association. This ortran-izatio- n

also seeks la'srs to prohibit
coninound srrrttps that deceive the
public, and is urjrin? the eovem-me- nt

to assist in a bifr annnal ex-
position. The covemment has es-

tablished in Quebec four schools in

tokio, p.
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WIZARD MEANS QUALITY
"Good as the best, better than the

rest."
"Our name is our guarantee."

WIZARD BAKERY CO.
South Street Phone 798
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the manufacture of suar and
svrup.

Keforestinu with maple, which
"should prove a very remunerative
enterprise, yielding an annual crop
of suear and a heritage in timber,"
is advocated in the government re-
port. The Indians started the fi-- d

us try, pashmif the maples with
tomahawks and catching the pap in
birch-bar- k dishes. It was boiled in
earthen kettles. In few back-vrood- s

spots the methods of the red-me- n

have been little improved.
Modem equipment will soon trans-
form this condition, however.
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Rainbow Polieemen

Wy tre some policemen Uke rain-
bow they generally tppear
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i"PLEWEY
The only "effective way to' 'reach the

people of Gaston eonnty is through the
advertising columns of The GazetU


